John L. Kaufman
February 26, 1926 - November 12, 2020

John L. Kaufman, OCDS, of Columbus, passed away November 12, 2020. John was born
February 26, 1926 in Akron, Ohio. He was preceded in death by his parents John E.
Kaufman and Marie C. Schreiner, and three siblings: Victor, Joseph and Grace Harris.
John is survived by his present beloved wife, Mary E. Theodoras, of 24 years and adored
sister Mary Alice Armbruster of Tallmadge, Ohio. John's first wife, Frances (deceased in
1991), who he shared 38 years together and had seven children: Michael (Linda) of
Sparta, Michigan, Edward (Debbie) of Reynoldsburg, Theresa Adams (Bret) of Pataskala,
Sharon Palmieri (Bob) of Blacklick, Joyce of Westerville, Thomas (Kim) of Johnstown, and
Johnny (Mary) of Galloway. John has 20 grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren. Mary
E. has three living children: Julie (Jack) Huff of Xenia, Mary Ann (Frank) Scarpelli of
Beavercreek, and James (Clara) of Lund, Sweden, and six grandchildren.
After graduating from Akron's East High School, John became a lay brother in the
Precious Blood order for a short time. Later he joined the U.S. Marine Corp. During World
War II, he served in the South Pacific and received a Presidential Unit Citation. After
military service, he earned a college degree from the University of Illinois,
Champagne/Urbana. He then worked for five years on a rubber plantation in Liberia, West
Africa. This was followed by years of employment with B.F. Goodrich Research and
Aerospace Centers and Rockwell International where he retired.
John was a tennis player, snow skier, a dedicated golfer, and a world traveler. He loved
music, square dancing, reading, the theater, and playing cards. He participated in the
Columbus Honor Flight and found the experience exhilarating. He loved meeting people of
all ages and visiting new places. John loved his family, Mary and God. John lived his faith
throughout his very full life. He was a leader and participant in several Catholic religious
groups for most of his life.
During John's retirement years, he volunteered for Mount Carmel Hospital's Pastoral Care
for 33 years and with the Columbus Association of Performing Arts (CAPA) for 15 years.
For 10 years he worked for OSU's sports and events areas. He was an active, faithful

parishioner of St. Pius X Catholic Church in Reynoldsburg and for several years served on
their school board and the Parish Pastoral Council. In November 2007, John was inducted
in the Our Lady of Mount Carmel Discalced Carmelite Secular Order (OCDS) at the
Chapel of St. Theresa's Retreat Center in Columbus, Ohio.
A very special thank you to the Cherry Blossom Memory Care Caregivers whose
dedication, compassion and zest for fun provided a safe, comfortable community
environment in his final year. The care given to John in his final days by Capital City
Hospice Service caregivers made John's final days comfortable and was a blessing.
In order to maintain your safety, we request that visitation at SCHOEDINGER EAST
FUNERAL HOME, 5360 Livingston Avenue, Columbus be limited to family members only
and is scheduled from 8:30 am to 9:15 a.m. on Saturday, November 28, 2020. At 10:00
a.m., a Catholic Mass of Christian Burial is scheduled for the family at St. Pius X Catholic
Church, Reynoldsburg with burial at Glen Rest Memorial Estates immediately following. If
you wish to attend services through your computer or phone, please click into http://www.
Schoedinger.com./JohnLKaufman/media/webcast. In lieu of flowers, donations may be ma
de in John's name to the American Heart Association. Please visit http://www.Schoedinge
r.com. to share online condolences and memories. A Celebration of John Kaufman's life fo
r family and friends will be scheduled at a later date.
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Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

St. Pius X Catholic Church
1051 S. Waggoner Road, Reynoldsburg, OH, US, 43068

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - November 27, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - November 24, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

We were very sorry to hear about the passing of Uncle John. He was a devoted
husband, father, grandfather and great grandfather. Our mother Grace Kaufman
loved him dearly. We are so sorry for your loss and are comforted in his devotion to
his faith and service to others. He exemplified a life well lived. Please accept our
sincere condolences to everyone who loved him. Marie Dugan and the entire Dugan
family

marie dugan - November 16, 2020 at 09:10 AM

“

ROGER USMC
IT CANNOT BE INHERITED NOR CAN IT EVER BE PURCHASED.
YOU AND NO ONE ALIVE CAN BUY IT FOR ANY PRICE.
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO RENT AND CANNOT BE LENT.
YOU ALONE AND OUR OWN HAVE EARNED IT WITH YOUR SWEAT, BLOOD
AND LIVES.
YOU WON IT FOREVER.
THE TITLE
UNITED STATES MARINE
GO WITH GOD MY BROTHER
SEMPER FI

ROGER MALONE - November 15, 2020 at 10:48 PM

“

Bob and I have very fond memories of John and Fran over the years. We were in the
Marriage Encounter Image together for many years and he served with intelligence
and grace on our local board. We were impressed with his accomplishments and
travels and enjoyed his pride of his family and their accomplishments. We still have
his book of poems that he wrote. May all of you share your memories as you gather
to remember your father's life. We will be there when you are able to have a public
celebration. Blessings on all of you. Bob and Dee Dadik

dee dadik - November 15, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

Rest in God's peace, John. My condolences to Mary and all your family as we all
praise God for the life and person of John. I knew John many years at St. Pius X
parish and always had great admiration for him. John was a great balance of proud
and humble: proud of his achievements in his work, his travels and his Catholic faith,
which was personal, deep, strong, informed, and shared freely; humble and factual
about his many achievements, his studied knowledge of his Catholic faith, and
spiritual insights gained through prayer and meditation. His contributions edified
many of us in the SPX men's faith sharing groups. Always evident and often
professed was his great love of God, his family, his friends and his fellow humans.
May this good man now join our good God in eternal life.
Steve Riederer

Steve Riederer - November 14, 2020 at 08:30 PM

